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:Did one of these 200
'letters come to you?

DUSTY courier slid off his motor-cyc-le at the big double hutA In a French town and tramped up to the canteen.
"Got a note for the secretary from my commanding officer,"

he said Ho handed a pioco of papor across the counter to a smiling
middle-age- d man.

This is the note the Secretary road:

We landed horo three days ago miles from anywhere.
Can you send us some supplies, especially writing
paper? This is the first clianco the boys have had
to write homo and we havo no paper to give them.

The older man lookod up and grinned
"Got you away off in the woods, havo they?"

' "I'll say they havo I"
"Can you carry anything?"
"All you'll give mo!"
From the shelves the secretary took big packages of papor and

envelopes.
"Too muoh?M Ho asked
"It will be gono ton minutos after I got back I" said the boy.
"Tonight," the secretary wont on, "I'll drive out a truck

" with more supplios and a man to stay with you. And toll the boys
that if their lotters are finished, I'll bring them back with me tonight,
and get them into the mails."

An hour later that motor-cycli- st whizzed into camp, loaded
v down with writing paper, and in ten minutes letters wore being

written to 200 American homos.
The United War Work organizations know what letters mean

to American soldiers. They know that fighters want to get letters
and want to write letters.

So in every hut and on every ship your boys find writing paper,
envelopes, ink, pons and pencils, and tablos where they can get off by
thomselves and tell the folks back homo how things are going.

Millions of sheets are given away free every week to American
boys oversoaa That is why the lotters you get from your boy are
written on the stationery of one of these organizations. It is one of
the plans to bridge the Atlantic. Help keep the letters coming 1

Your dollars will supply a whole Company for soveral days. Dig
" deep today; help to bind together France and here.

Norcur I'm S.it. 1'. Claia.

Why you should give twice much
As you ever gave before 1

Ttu nssd If for sum of 10f gmur than any gift ersr ssksd for tine tin
world btn. Tli Qovtmmtnt has Bisd this aunt at $170,360,000,

By giving to (has s.vtn orgnliUon til at ooc. U cost and ffott of all ad.
dlilorul rin(wlxnalt savtd.

UliUw Anuilcuna Jo glv twlcs as uiucU Mavar tafora, our soldlr and aalloti
may not Joy liming 1919 (balri

8,600 Raciaation ilulldlng
1.000 MtUa Movla Film
100 Lading Blag Suit
1,000 AthU'iic Directors

WO UbrarlM

boat

Whan you glvsdoubU, you mi a lata that ytf Bgbtar haa tba chaar and
oofnibita aavan oiganliaUon ovary atap of tba 'y from bom to tba
front and back again. You him with a shuts, a tbaatr. a ebaarful

atora, school, a club and Oald and a bnowladga tbat tba folks back
bo ar wltb him, haait and tout I

You hava loan, your tuonty to Aair physical naada.
Now giv to tba Moral thai l winning tba wax I

TED WAR WORK CAMPAIGN

LAUREL LODGE
No. 186 I. O. O.
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Knights and Ladies of Security
St. Johns Council 2775

Regular limine niceting 1st and 3rd
Moudays. Open meetings to the public
and numbers 2nd and 4th Monday. Vis-
itors mid members cordially luvited to
attend at KkHtiiiK Riuk Hull.

1'runk C. Gasser, Pres.
Lester Tccling, Secret or

(1o to tho Auto Repair Compa
ny, zu sown jorsoy street, for
your auto, motorcycle and bicy-
cle repairs and supplies. Autos
for hire. IMiono Coumbia 727.

DOKIC LODGE NO. 132
A. r. and A. M.

Meets the first aud third
Wednesday of each month
lu Ilickuer's Hall, VUi.
tors welcome,
J. N.Edlefsen V. M.
A, V, Davis, Secretary,

St. Johns Camp No, 7546
Modern Woodmen of America.
Wc heartily solicit tho attendance of

every i Hurmay evening.
A. h. Murcy, Geo. Muhiu, Clerk

Consul, os Smith avcuue

BuvYour SUIT and'

US and

DO YOUR CHRISTMAS SHOPPING RIGHT NOW. Anything a
man wears makes an acceptable gift. A box of Socks, a box of his favor-
ite Collars or a box of Shirts; they are needful and profitable and our
stock of them is as good as any in the City. It is large and varied.

Make your selection now, pay a deposit and have the Christmas shop-
ping a pleasure rather than an eleventh hour need.
FOR ME-N- Umbrellas, Bath Robes, Fancv Socks, Shirts, Neck Ties,

Collars, Handkerchiefs. Suspenders, Shoes, Overcoats, Suits,
Traveling Bags, Suit Cases.

FOR WOME-N- Silk Petticoats, Silk Hosiery, Silk Neckwear, Silk Blous-
es, Knit Gloves, Embroidery Pieces, Umbrellas, Wool.
Middies, Sweaters, Kid Gloves, Toques Kimonas, Dresses.
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BONHAM & CURRIER

COUNTY QUOTAS

WARCAMPAIGN

Clialrmon Organization

Horowllh.

Following r the official quoin of
Irach county In tho United War Work
CainpnlKii, weok of November 11, chair
man of each county and hU addre:

llakttr county, $18,050. J. K. O'lirynnt,
llaker, OrcKon: Denton county, 1 10,000,
W, K. Kyler, CorvallU; Clackamas
county, 120,700, A. C, (lowland, Oregon
City; Clatsop, 2O,0SO, II. V. Htono,
Aatorla, Columbia, $10,350, Churle
WhuKlur, at, Helena; Coot, $18,160,
Clutrlf Hull, Marahfleld; Crook, $4,
160, W. I'. KlnK. I'rlnovlllej Curry,
$2,660, Hardy T. Stewart, Tort Orford
Devchutpa, $0,600, T. II. Foloy, Ilend;
DouKlan, $18,400, Hon, O. I'. Coahaw,
Ilosnburt:; Qllllam, $5,000, 1). It. Parker.
Condon; Grant, $5,600, C, D. Tyler,
John Day; Harney, $0,600, I, S, tieer,
Ilurni, Hood Itlvcr, $0,800, l.etllo Iiut
Itr, Hood Itlvcr; Jaokaon, $20,860, Win.
O. Tail (North), Mvdford. B. V. Carter,
(Mouth), Ashland; Jefferson, $3,050,
Howard W, Turner, Madras; Jose
phine, $7,100, a corge B. I.undbonc,
Orants Puss; Klamath, $10,800, A. 11.

Hpperson, Klamath Kails; Lake, $C,

350, J, V. HurRess, Lakevlow; Kane,
I2S.S00, lllchard S. Smith, Kugeno;
Lincoln, $1,050, I). F, Jones, Newport;
Linn. $22,500, I'. A. Young. Albany;
Malheur, $11,400, W. W. Wood, On
tario; Marlon. $37,050, W. I. Btaley,
Salem, Morrow, $0,750, M. D. Clark,
lleppner; Multnomah, $306,050, Dr, II.
O. FUott, Morgan Illds-- . Portland;
Polk, $12,700, II. I. Fenton, Dallas;
Sherman, $5,250, Geo, I). Ilourhlll,
Moro; Tillamook. $8,650, C, J. s,

Tillamook; Umatilla, $34,200,
M. II. Chessman. Pendleton; Union,
$15,160, George Palmer, La Graude;
Wallowa, $9,800. Wade Slier, Enter-pris- e;

Wasco, $13,250, B. O. McCoy,
The Dalles; Washington. $21,550, J.

III. Garrett, Hlttsboro; Wheeler, $3,050,
C. O. Port wood. Fossil; Yamhill, $18,.
650, W, U. Dennis, Carlton.

MISUNDERSTANDING CLEARED UP

A misunderstanding relative to the
canteen work of the Y, M. C. A. has
been cleared up by the War Depart-
ment, which Issued the following;

"Matter of prices asked by Young
Meu's Christian Association for Its
articles sold in canteens overseas at- - !

ready Investigated by war department I

and condition Is being remedied. The
Youug Men's Christian Association
was originally asked by General
Pershing to run the canteous for the
army on a cost basis, In order to do
this it hail to reckon In nrlce fixing
such overhead charges as transporta- - (

tlon charges and marine Insurance so j

mat prices wero iuucu nignor man in
this couutry.

"The Young Men's Christian Asso
ciation made do profits, but lost thou
sands of dollars. Arrangement now
made will enable them to obtain sup
plies from sources that will reduce
ororhead charges and keep prices
down."

UNITED WAR WORK OFFICERS

Stato committee officers for tho
United War Work Campaign are: W.
M. Ladd, chairman; O. W. Davidson,
director: John W. Kelley, and Mrs.
WUll.tu IL MiukiUMfecJUa; dlrec--

from

L. ROSE, Mgr. Men's Dept.

tor publicity, Ita F. Powers; spoakors'
and entortalnora' bureau, J, W, Day;
atudonts, John II. Itudd; vlcetory boys'
and girls' foaturo, Walter A. Ooss.

Chatrmou of tho sovou allied

Y. M. C. A., Mr. Udd; Y. W. C. A.,
Mrs. William MacMastor; War Camp
Community Servlco, Bmory Olmstead;
American Library Association, W. f.

Drowsier; Knights of Columbus, Frank
J, Lonorgan; Salvation Army, O, C.
Ilortzmoyer; Jewish Welfare Hoard,
lieu Soiling.

E.

John II. Mott, of Now York, Is
and Lyman L. Plorce, of

Ran Francisco, la director of the
Western Department, embracing eight
states, Including Oregon.

Huts for Nurses.
Huts for nurses are maintained by

tho Y. W. C. A. at the base hospitals
In Franco. To extend this work a
portion of tho United War Work funds
to bo raised In November will be used.

PEn8HINQ'S 'DO WITHOUT
IT" CLUBS

Organization of "do without It"
clubs In America, as a means
of aiding the United War Work
campaign, which opeu November
11, was recommended by James
F, Pershing, brother of Oeneral
Pershing, In an address delivered
recently In Portland In behalf
of tho drive. He urged the
American people to mako some
sacrifices In order to help "carry
on" the great undertaking that
is to furnish money for war work
in the battle xone during the
coming year, A great percent-
age of American peoplo, he said,
do not know, from any sacrifices
made thus far, that a war Is
In progress. Relaxation of activi-
ties because of peace proposals,
ho declarod, should not be toler-
ated, aud asked people of the
country to throw thalr whole
energy and behind
this latest drive for securing
funds for the seven big g

agsi'.c!". e r . '. ... ted in
tho campaign.

"CARRY ON," 13 OFFICIAL
"

CRY

The caution Issued recently In
Portland by James P. Pershing,
brother pt Oeneral Pershing,
against relaxation of war work
activities, has been echoed in
messages Issued by departmental
heads In Washington, D, C,
copies of which were sent to
Executive Secretary John Kol-loc-

of the Oregon State Council
of Defense. "Carry on" Is the
theme of those telegrams, whose
senders felt the German peace
proposals might Interfere with
campaign plans just formulated.
Consequently, the United War
Work drive, which opens Novem-
ber 11, will be ceaducted with
even xaore vigor than had Qer-man- y

not sought to bring about
peace on her own terns. The
departmental heads, as well as
Mr. Pershing, emphasise the
need of continued activities by
the several affiliated organisa-
tions participating In the drive,
even after hostilities have ceased.

STOP SWEEPING

Glean the Thorough

Sanitary Way

SwecplnR ut Its best only
shifts dirt. It Is hard work- -it

makes more work. He-sid- es

It shortens the life of

your rugs and carpets.

An Electric Vacuum Cleaner

Cleans Like Magic

It will help you to keep
your home spotlessly clean
without any labor. It will
muke your carpets look like
new and is just the thing
for mattresses, portieres,
pillows, pictures apd walls,

Cone In and See Our Slock

Electric Building

SUA1AIONS.

In the Circuit Court of the State of
Oregon for the County of Multnomah

V, W, Cookman, plaintiff, vs Henry N".
uagar ana itsgsr, uis wue ueienuants,

In the name of the State of Oregon
you and each of you are hereby required
to appear and answer, or otherwise plead
to the complaint filed against you in the
aoove entitled court anil cause on or be
fore the expiration of six weeks rmbllca
tlon of this summons, and that if you fail
so to appear and auswer. for want there
of, the plaintiff will apply to the Court
lor tne reiiei demanded in its complaint
uerein, io-wi-t: rot a tuugmeni and de
cree of strict foreclosure aeainstvouin
said cause.barrinc and foreclosing you of
anu rrum an ngui, tine, inieresi, ciaim,
lieu, and equity of redemption in and to
inai certain real property situated in tne
County of Multnomah, State of Oregon,
particularly described as lots number SO

and at in mock l. lasher's Subdivision
of Lot 2, Glen Park, accordiug to the
official plat thereof as recorded in the
office of the Connty Clerk of Multnomah
County, Oregon, including the statutory
rrgut oi redemption, and lor uts costs and
disbursements herein.

Service of this summons is made up
on you Dy publication tncreot in tne bt.
Jehns Review, a newspaper of general
circulation published in rortland, Mult-
nomah County, Oregon, pursuant to aa
order made by the Honorable Robert
Tucker. Judge of the Circuit Coart of the
State of Oregon, for Multnomah County,
made and catered on the 6th day of
uciooer, 11M. directing service oi said
summons to be made by publication
thereof in the St. Johns Review tor six
successive weeks.

Date of first publication of this sum-
mons is October 11th. 1918. and last pub-
lication November 22ml, 1918.

SIDNRY GORDON.
Attorney for Plaintiff, .

406 Gerlinger Bldg., Portland, Oregon,

First Trust 8 Savings

BANK
OF ST. JOHNS

1302 East Fesscndcn Street
: Phono Columbia 40G

Officers and Directors

F. A. RICE, President and Cashier
H. HENDERSON, Vice President
CEO. I. BROOKS, SecreUry
F. S. DOERNDECHER

Four per cent interest
paid on time and sav-
ings deposits. f

QENERAL INSURANCE
Rentals and Rentals
JUsMq Loans

Notice of Hearing Final Account

In the County Court of the State of
Oregon, for Multnomah County.

In the matter of the Kstate of S. P,
Moore, Deceased.

Notice is hereby given that the under-
signed Admlustrator of the above named
Estate has filed his final report and ac-
count, and that the Court has fixed upon
10;00 o'clock A, M. of the 2fith day of
November, 1918, as the time at the County
Court Room of the County Court House,
Portland, Multnomah Conntv. Oregon.
as the place, when and where said report
shall be heard, and any oblections or ex.
ccptious to anything in said report con-
tained may be heard, and when and
where said Estate will be closed and said
Administrator and his Hondsman dls.
charged.
It. C. COLLIKR,

Attorney tor Administrator,
R. S. MOORE,

Administrator of the Kstate
of S, P. Moore, Deceased.

Date of first publication. Oct. 25. 1918:
last publication, Nov. 22, 1918.

Chambers-Kenworti- iy Go.
Funeral Directors and Embalmers

243 Killingsworth avenue
A FEW FACTS

1. The oldest established undertaking
business north of Knott street.

2. Mr. Chambers is the onlr G. A. R.
undertaker in the city of Portland.

3. Mr. Keuworthy is an acknowledged
expert in embalming, Demi surgery and
funeral direction.

4. Why have voar beloved deceased
taken throsgh the congested basiness
districts when perfect service and right
prices may be obtained ia your owa
community.

J. R. WEIMER

Transfer atid Storage
aH e7ta of Fertlaad. Va&eouvar. linn.
Csv. ai U Mtats aa s4bls


